ln

oitendonce Derek, Richord.

Chris, Donol, Gerry, Robbie,

t.

Apologies; Noel, Lil, Eimer, Geoff,

2,

Minuies of lost meeting:
(o) Cork Promotionol Video should reod 9lO0 without Precident not prejudice.
Motters orising Hocken Richord hos been in touch with Hocken. Bors ore out of stock
but they ore to enquire ond let him know if ony more will be produced. Meonwhile he willtry
1o obtoin suitoble mogneis'ihrough B, Ronkin.
Borry Golvin Junior hos ogreed to be Chris McBrinn's regionol cooch for the Southern Region.

'O
4.

Conespondence: Delrcre N4cGlynn hos wrjl-ien regording
l. Fiocd dci'ncge ci C Briens Bridge,
2. he'ccc3f ':g c-c"r;cct'on,

C) The committee cg'eed :^e =eCe'oi c1 \./os unfoi'tunotely not in o position to help finonciolly
becouse there rncy be c c'ec oer; ss; crd severol other clubs hove been domoged this
winter to some exlen:. l-.'io\,,,ei,er iicc,a v,,,i in'oi-m Cospoir of the siiuotion vtho moy be in o
position to heip c[-:cs.

commiliee cg'eed ihe quol,ficotions held by Deirdre would be regorded os outdoted
ond thot she should Ciend the for.ihcoming course.(Lillto write) lt is olso recommended thot
ony cooching quciificotion gronted should be volid for o mox of 5 yeors,

(2) The

Bqrefoot venues Group ll Borefoot (through Chorles Romsey) would like lrelond to consider
hosting o Europeon competition lnfo to be possed to NoelYoung,
Weils Diseose: Derek reod o letter from o mid Ulster member re Weils diseose which is
relevont to onyone using fresh wqter. lt wos suggested thot this be copied ond sent to club

secretories.
Sporks, Derek to send detoils of this Northern lrelond chority to Northern lrelond Secretories.
E

Motters for A C.B. - Afloot,

6, Reports:

I

2

?

4.
5.
7.

Treosurer not in ottendonce,
Norlhern lrelond gronts forms ore in the process of being completed ond sent
to SCNI ond Derek will be sending o lefierto'Nsrlhern"tr'elsn*'encl-Derekwill
.be sonding.q lot+@rto Northern Irelond Club Secretories introducing himself

ond exploining his functions.
R.l. Robin hos compleied the lengthy Cospoirforms. He suggested thot we
should ot o loter stoge drow out o development plon which help to moke
more funds ovoiloble from Cospoir, The Fronce/lrish exchonge dote hod
.l991.
possed but it will be opplied for
Borefoot Noelwos given the go-oheod to orronge his course with F. Kirsch
P.R. Gerry is looking into costs.

Formotion of o Limited Co, Richord will contoct B. Golvin direcily to try to put the wheels in
motion.

B, lnsuronce/licencing:

Gerry wonted it clorified thot Lilwos now looking ofler licencing Lil hos
olso monoged to hove officiols on towers covered ond should still be oble to provide the
combined insuronce/licence pockoge for 9.l5,00,

il',' '- -'
9.

Cooching weekend set for 3lst Morch lst June Bloomfield House, Mullingor 053 2 nights B &
I evening meol. Richord Lil ond Chris to liose re formot, All members of the committee to
encouroge members of their clubs to ottend.

r0. Budget with so

few in ottendonce this must be shelved to the next meeting However Robin
7Oo/o of gront in odvonce.

thinks Cospoir moy poy
I t. A,O.B,
12.

oflooi Agreed Richord to write to ofloot

Next meeting 8th April some venue.

re: motters in lost months issue,

B+

